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4 Beds | 2 Baths | 2535 Sqft 
$488,800 

Popular Berkshire one story floor plan behind the manned gates of 
Stoneybrook West. Set on a premium lot of the closed golf course, no direct 
rear neighbors and located just a short walk to the resort level amenities and 
clubhouse. Well laid out design with large formals flanking the foyer as you 
enter, open and spacious kitchen. Huge breakfast bar opens to the family room 
with sliding glass wall to screened and covered lanai. Nice peaceful views of 
the once fairway. Owners suite has an extension from build large walk in 
closet, garden bath, dual vanities and walk in shower. PLENTY of room for 
your own pool and secondary bath has exterior door to covered lanai for future 
pool bath. Stoneybrook West boasts the ONLY 24/7 man guarded entries in 
Winter Garden, golf cart friendly walking and jogging paths, resort level 
clubhouse with onsite activities director, Jr Olympic pool, splash zone, 
playground, Lighted tennis, basketball and IN LINE HOCKEY RINK, sports 
field, beach volleyball, fishing pier and boat ramp to 660 acre fresh water 
private ski lake and Cable (with HBO and high speed internet are included in 
the low HOA ! Sought after K-12 public school district with Elementary school 
across from main entrance ! Several private school campuses are within 
minutes too. Disney is less than 20 minutes away and Downtown Orlando 
slightly longer. The 429 expressway and the winter garden village less than 3 
miles from your door. Numerous shopping and restaurants in every direction. 
You need to move on this one... ready for your personal touches and priced to 
allow you to go the extra mile on your choices too ! move fast.


